graced Scottish physician. Once a prominent infectious disease specialist, he is now confined to a self-imposed house arrest, the paralyzed victim of depression and guilt. According to available published information, Dr. Moncrieff was participating in the clinical trials of a new antibiotic designed to treat MRSA, when two cases of serious cardiac arrhythmia were attributed to the drug. Asked by government regulators to investigate the cases, he not only filed a report to the authorities but also published his findings as a case report in a leading medical journal. His paper concluded that neither untoward event was the fault of the drug itself: both patients had received a massive overdose of the medication, as evidenced by astronomical blood levels registered on laboratory tests drawn following the episodes. One patient was a drug addict desperately seeking a new high, the other merely the victim of a careless nursing error.
Unfortunately, a few weeks after the publication of Dr. Moncrieff's report, a man in Glasgow suffered a fatal arrhythmia while taking the drug. This serious event triggered a more extensive investigation. The blood samples from the first 2 patients were re-analyzed and found to contain normal therapeutic levels of the antibiotic. Government investigators concluded that the data from the 2 lab tests analyzed by Dr. Moncrieff were erroneous or falsified, and that he had been negligent in not rechecking the results. His position was further compromised because he had not revealed in his case report that he was the recipient of a research grant from the drug's manufacturer. Not only was Dr. Moncrieff censured by the government, he was excoriated in the popular press, a few newspaper editorialists going so far as to accuse him of responsibility for the death of the Glasgow patient. Plagued by alternative paroxysms of remorse and resentment at his public humiliation, Moncrieff retreated to the asylum of his Edinburgh residence.
If this narrative doesn't seem familiar, you obviously haven't been keeping up with the activities of Isabel Dalhousie, the editor of the Review of Applied Ethics and heroine of the eponymous series of novels by the prolific Scottish author, Alexander McCall Smith, CBE, LLB, PhD, FRSE. Marcus Moncrieff is one of the realistic yet purely fictional characters who inhabit the vibrant city of Edinburgh in the volume titled The Comforts of a Muddy Saturday, 14 which my wife Trish brought home one day from the Hinsdale Public Library.
McCall Smith is no mere dabbler in the field of medicallegal ethics. Prior to receiving worldwide acclaim as the author of the No. 1 Ladies' Detective Agency series, he made a career as a serious legal academician, with an interest in the legal and philosophical aspects of responsibility, and currently holds the title of Emeritus Professor of Medical Law at the University of Edinburgh (http://www.ed. ac.uk/). The popular novelist has also served as the vicechairman of the Human Genetics Commission of the UK, the chairman of the British Medical Journal Ethics Committee, and a member of the International Bioethics Commission of UNESCO (http://www.alexandermccallsmith.co.uk/).
As I read through the saga of Dr. Moncrieff, I was vividly reminded of 2 actual occurrences of scientific misconduct that came to light in prominent orthopaedic journals in 2009. In one instance, an internal investigation at the author's institution revealed that he had reported fabricated data in articles that appeared in a number of journals. 9 In the other case, the presumptive co-authors notified the journal shortly after publication of the article that they had not seen the manuscript prior to submission and that ''much of the paper was essentially false.'' 17 These stories mirror many infamous accounts of misconduct that have involved some of medical science's most well-known journals. 12, 16 Although journal editors are always on the lookout for studies that may have been modified to prove a desired point or increase their impact, even the most alert editor can be hoodwinked by an author willing to falsify results. Arbiters of publication ethics such as the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors, the Committee on Publication Ethics, and the Council of Science Editors 3-5,10 agree that the primary responsibility for investigating possible cases of research misconduct lies with the author's institution or granting agency. Once misconduct has been demonstrated, it's a journal's duty to publicize that fact by openly retracting all contaminated articles.
The most widely recognized and most egregious forms of research misconduct are fabrication and falsification. 18 An important part of the definition of misconduct is that the behavior is intentional, not the consequence of honest error or differences of opinion. The colloquial term for fabrication is ''dry-labbing,'' making up results for experiments or trials that never occurred. In one infamous case of fabrication, even the author of the study was fictitious. 12 The term falsification is applied when research actually took place, but the results have been manipulated, modified, or edited so that the published work no longer accurately reflects the scientific findings. 18 Although such reprehensible behavior is very uncommon, it is not as rare as one might think. An anonymous survey is the method traditionally used to gauge the prevalence of author misconduct. In a recent meta-analysis of such surveys, Fanelli 6 reported that a weighted average of 1.97% (95% CI: 0.86%-4.45%) of scientists admitted to having fabricated, falsified, or modified data or results at least once. Of course, most researchers are hesitant to connect words such as fabrication or falsification to their own conduct, even in an anonymous survey. They demonstrated no such reticence in describing the behavior of peers, responding that they had seen such behavior in 14% (95% CI: 9.91%-19.72%) of their colleagues. If we assume that respondents might be over-zealous in judging their colleagues, 6 the true prevalence probably lies somewhere between these two figures.
Subtler misbehaviors that fall short of explicit fabrication or falsification constitute an even more prevalent concern. 6, 7, 12, 13, 18 These ''questionable research practices'' 18 include discarding or selectively reporting data, suppressing results that contradict one's past publications, digitally modifying images, designing studies to show a desired result, and selectively citing references to support a point. For readers interested in exploring the full range of scientific misbehavior, Kumar 12 presents an encyclopedic review that includes many colorful jargon terms. In Fanelli's meta-analysis, 6 up to 33.7% of respondents admitted to questionable practices such as withholding details of methodology or results in papers or proposals, failing to publish key findings, dropping observations or data points from analyses based upon a gut feeling that they were inaccurate, and overlooking others' use of flawed data or questionable interpretation of data. In one specific study of 2010 biomedical trainees, 15% stated they would be willing to select, omit, or even fabricate data to win a grant or publish a paper. 11 Once falsified results enter the literature, they spread like an insidious flu virus and are just as difficult to eradicate. 1, 8, 19 Often, only a portion of the questionable research is retracted. 1, 8 The retractions that do appear may be slow in arriving. In a 2008 study of 63 retracted articles, Trikalinos et al 19 reported that the average time from publication until retraction was 28 months. When a senior scientist was implicated in the misconduct, the truth took longer to emerge: 79 months from publication to retraction, compared with 22 months when a junior researcher was the guilty party. Meanwhile, the fallacious research may have inalterably contaminated the literature. A 1999 study of 235 retracted articles found that they were cited 2034 times after the retraction. Less than 10% of the citations alluded to the retraction, with most of the rest implicitly or even explicitly making positive mention of the specious findings. 2 The denouement of Dr. Moncrieff's tale raises the provocative moral issue of the role of motivation in determining the level of blame in cases of scientific misconduct. 15 (This is the point at which I issue a Spoiler Alert to future readers of The Comforts of a Muddy Saturday.) Despite advice from several other characters to let the matter rest, Isabel Dalhousie, the philosophy journal editor and amateur sleuth, is enticed by Mrs. Moncrieff into trying to exculpate her husband. Since one of the parties urging her to let sleeping dogs lie is a representative of the pharmaceutical manufacturer, Isabel comes to the conclusion that the physician has been framed by an unscrupulous corporate monolith. When she confronts Dr. Moncrieff with her theory, he is forced by overpowering guilt to reveal that, in fact, he willfully falsified the data. In the confidence of his parlor, Moncrieff tells Isabel that his motivation was not monetary gain, but an unshakeable conviction that the new drug was an important therapeutic advancement that he could not allow to be discredited. Certain that there must be some other undetected reason for the arrhythmias, Moncrieff falsified the abnormal blood levels to exonerate what he felt was a groundbreaking drug. Satisfied that the physician's intentions were wellmeaning, Isabel decides that the public opprobrium he has already suffered is sufficient punishment and declines to publicize the true extent of his misconduct. Instead, she urges him to dedicate his remaining years and considerable talents to a future of penitential service to the medically disadvantaged.
Since The Comforts of a Muddy Saturday is a novel and not a government report, we are left to wonder about the ultimate fate of the drug itself. Novels tend to focus on the human consequences of misbehavior, so we instead are privileged to witness Dr. Moncrieff's remorse for his arrogant, paternalistic actions. On a personal level, that remorse served to temper, but not eliminate, the anger and disdain I felt toward him. By altering test results, the fictitious researcher acted not only egotistically but unscientifically, putting greater faith in his ''gut feeling'' about the drug than in the quantitative test results. In real life, such behavior may needlessly retard the progress of medical science, lead to the waste of precious research resources, or even cause patients to be subjected to useless or harmful treatments. Researchers should remember this the next time they are tempted to modify a study report to emphasize the point they want it to prove. While astute readers should approach any journal article with a modicum of healthy skepticism, they should be able to trust that each author has represented his or her work with complete honesty.
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